
CATERING MENU

SPREADSSPREADSSPREADSSPREADS

All items are portioned for 4-6 people. 
Please note any dietary restrictions when placing your order.

A deposit of 25% is required at least 48 hrs prior to your event date.
The balance is due the day of the event.

Thank you for choosing Yasmine!

BALILA 24 
warm chickpeas, garlic, olive oil, cumin

BABA GANOUSH 32   
charred eggplant, tahina

MUHAMMARA     40
red pepper, walnut, pomegranate molasses

LABNEH 24   
choice of dried mint, za’atar or harra spice oil

HUMMUS  28  
chickpeas, tahina, garlic, lemon

 add Chicken Shish Taouk 20
 add Beef Shawerma  20
 add Lamb Kebab 32

SANDWICHESSANDWICHESSANDWICHESSANDWICHES
BEEF SHAWERMA 50
tahina, pickled turnip, sumac onions & parsley, 
tomato

LAMB KEBAB  halal 56
harissa, hummus, labneh, sumac onions, herbs

SHISH TAOUK   halal 50
chicken thigh, french fries, pickles, toum

FALAFEL 40  
tahina, sahawiq, pickles, salata

Four of each sandwich cut into three pieces

SALADSSALADSSALADSSALADS
TABBOULEH 35
parsley, bulgur wheat, tomato, red onion

SALATA 30  
cucumber, tomato, red onion, parsley, lemon

MALFOUF     30 
cabbage, green chile, tomato, cilantro, lime

FATOUSH    48   
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, crispy pita, sumac 
dressing

 add Falafel 20
 add Chicken Shish Taouk 20
 add Beef Shawerma  20
 add Lamb Kebab 32

PLATTERSPLATTERSPLATTERSPLATTERS
LAMB KEBAB 44 
ground halal lamb, garlic, seven spice blend

BEEF SHAWERMA 38
thinly sliced two day marinated beef

SHISH TAOUK 38
two day marinated, grilled halal chicken thigh

FALAFEL MIXED PLATTER 80
10 piece falafel, hummus, salata, balila, labneh, 
french fries, tahini, sahawiq, toum, sumac onions & 
herbs, pickles, grilled whole onion, grilled tomato, 
flatbread

MESHAWI MIXED PLATTER      104
lamb kebab, shish taouk, beef shawerma, hummus, 
salata, balila, labneh, french fries, toum, sumac 
onions & herbs, pickles, grilled whole onion, grilled 
tomato, flatbread

EXTRASEXTRASEXTRASEXTRAS
FRENCH FRIES with TOUM    36
our house fries covered in Aleppo chili oil, served with 
toum dipping sauce

FALAFEL by the DOZEN      20
crispy fried ground chickpeas, fresh herbs, garlic, 
coriander

TOUM    4
garlic, olive oil spread

SAHAWIQ    4 
Yemeni mildly spicy green sauce

HARISSA     4
North African hot sauce

SUMAC ONIONS & FRESH HERBS    4
red onion, parsley, mint

BAG OF LEBANESE PITA     8
six, nine inch lebanese pitas

BOOZEBOOZEBOOZEBOOZE
6 PACK OF ALMAZA      18
Lebanese golden pilsner beer

MERSEL LEBNANI AHMAR      30
Lebanese red table wine, cinsault, 1 liter

MERSEL LEBNANI ABYAD     30
Lebanese white table wine, merwah blend, 1 liter

BRUNN ROSE       30
Austrian zweigelt


